
WOMEN
OF

MARK

This department is devoted to the women who are doing thing* worth while,
who count for something in the world*progress ? it may be in the humblest way.

Ifyou know ofany woman whose example has helped you. or might bean incentive
to others, send in a brief account ofher and what she has done. From one to five
dollars willbe paid for every item accepted, and one dollar for each photograph
used. Address WOMEN OF MARK BUREAU. Room 1263. Fifth Avenue
Building, New York.

A Teacher in Spain

MISS SUSAN D. HUNTINGTON,
an American woman, has the
distinction of being Director of

the International Institute for Girls
in Madrid, Spain. This school is the
first and only non-sectarian school in
Spain to be incorporated and main-
tained for the sole purpose of the
education of\ women. It is directed
by prominent Americans, and the fac-
ulty is made up of instructors trained
in American colleges, aided by excel-
lent native teachers of Spanish,
French, and ', German. The
school was founded by a
missionary in Spain, the
late Mrs. Alice Gordon
Guliok.

Miss Huntington began
her service as Director in
October, 1910. She is a
graduate of Wellesley Col-
lege, and holds the degree
of M. A. from Columbia
University, where her ma-
jor study was pedagogy.
To her theoretical knowl-
edge of the art of teach-
ing was added the practical
experience of nine years
in the \ Normal ; School of
the ; University ;of Porto
Rico, where she was first an
instructor and later ;- the
principal of ;an institution
known as the Practical School. In
this field, Miss : Huntington bore no
small part in the establishment of an
educational system ; which in ten
years has diminished the amount of
illiteracy in Porto Rico from more
than eighty to less than fiftyper cent.

Through her ? experience in . this
Spanish-speaking dependency, ,; Miss
Huntington ; learned to adapt Amer-
ican educational ideals to the Spanish
temperament ? a very important
qualification in her present position.
While C still an undergraduate, Miss
Huntington spent three years with
Mrs. Gulick in San Sebastian and ;in
Biarritz, where the Institute was lat
that time located. As an educational
expert IMiss v Huntington has gathered
to her support the leaders of the new
educational move-
ment; in Spain,
who regard the In-
ternational Insti-
tute as an integral
part ofI their plan
for training the
men and women;

iwho:;are to shape;
the political and
social life of the
new Spain.

Miss Susan D. Huntington

A Cow Town
Mayor -

?J-HE SECOND
* woman: mayor:

in America is presiding over a little
Wyoming ;"cow \u25a0; town"Icalled Dayton.

iShe |is Mrs. Susan Wissler, known
throughout her section of ,the state as

J "Aunt Susan," by the boys and girls
who went to the school that she kept
for fifteen years. Latterly, they have
been buying their dry-goods from her;
for she has purchased a'? little notion. store, adding dry-goods, millinery and
'shoes. ' - '..' -\u25a0

' ?'"
She is very proud of the fact; that

four-fifths of the votes that elected
her were cast by men, though she
appreciates the support of the Wyo-

ming women. The latter, however, are\u25a0,
greatly in the minority. Dayton busi-
ness men believed that she could give
the turbulent little town a good ad-
ministration, and they forgot party
differences to elect her.

Mrs. Winter believes that the dry-
goods business is a good one for a
woman. "The buying is where mer-
chants fail," she says; "but by being
careful not to overstock and by pay- j
ing cash to take advantage of all dis- j
counts, a practical woman ought to do
well. I have always been on the best

of terms with the

*business men, and
m any women in
other parts of the
state want me to
come to their
towns and open a
store."

Educational
methods she
thinks need re-
forming, since the
children now get
too much help
from their teach-
ers and parents,
and study simply ;
to pass grades
and not for the
sake of any real
progress. She ap-
proves of hard

work and self-support for young peo-
ple; iand her son; who took a course
at Wyoming

son, who took a course
yoming University, is now a

surveyor and cattleman, while her
daughter is a teacher ;of music.
\ Forced by an early widowhood to

be father as well as mother to her
children, Mrs. Wissler feels I that her
political privileges came to her as a
right > and a duty; and she has taken <
a ? keen interest in them ever Isince
her home duties ceased to absorb all
of her spare time.

Mrs. Susan Wiuler

Colorado Women Miners \

OCCUPYING seats at a Mining Con-
.? gross recently held in Denver,

Colo., were two women ? Mrs. P. J.
Thomas : and her ,daughter, '; Miss Net-
tie Hornbeck. Both are practical and

active miners, thoroughly
understanding formations
and the treatment of ores.
They own the property,, which they operate. / Itcon-
sists of fifteen claims, com-
prising eighty acres of pla-
cer ground, located on Bear
Mountain \in the San Juan

-\u25a0 Valley, and known as the
Copper Queen Group. Be-
sides finding high values in
uranium, they have cut a
four-foot , vein showing a

x trifle more than twenty-one
-\u25a0 per cent in copper. Mrs.

Thomas and Miss Horn-
beck went to this locality seven years
ago, and aside from a very short time
when their claims were under a lease,
they have 'superintended every day's
work, besides doing much work with
hand drills themselves.% Their home
is a small cabin roughly constructed
of pine logs, in Morris Gulch, on Min-
eral Creek, in z the Tennessee basin,
four miles from Silverton. Two thor-
oughbred bull dogs are their protect-
ors, and the life of the wilds appeals
strongly to both women. Mrs. Thomas
had much experience in mining in
Mexico before coming to Colorado.
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Sunshine

Butter Thins
is one of "The Quality Biscuits
Of America" ?as are also

Sunshine Takhoma Biscuit
Sunshine Yum-Yums
Sunshine Matinee Biscuit
Sunshine Grahams
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers

We want you to know

Biscuits
that's whywe make this offer? j

i Our Sunshine "Surprise Box" I
Mailed You FREE I

containing a variety of Sunshine j
;.'\u25a0 ; Biscuits, including those men- !

tioned above. Your name and J
address and your grocer's name §
on a postal bring it free.

JoosE-\yiLEs Biscuit (ompany I
i ' Baker* of Sunshine Biscuits ? ;

647 Causeway Street, Boston, Mass. |
1

Take Finished Pictures
r in Two Minutes! \

'-','. ,'-\u25a0 Here is the camera you have always wanted? takes
\u25a0' -?. pictures and develops them ready to see, \u25a0 twominutes!

No \u25a0; dark ' room, ,no ,- expensive films or plates.
verythins so simple that any child can operate it.

' . Special Offer for a Short Time Only. We want every man, wQman, boy and ;irl in the world to
see this wonderful camera as soon as possible, and ifyou will

" promise to show yours to your friends you may have itat half
price. The regular prices are (Model A), $10 (Model 11) and; 115 (Model C)-prices to you (1.80, $5.00 or $7.90.

\u25a0 Model A takes pictures %% x3H inches. Model ISS'fxr^; inches, Model C takes both sizes. ;. Whichever one you order,
enclose 90 cents additional to cover parcel post, extra sens). I

L tized cards and developing powders. - ; "-\u25a0* ?\u25a0
, i

* Write today, enclosing hxpress or Postal. Money Order,
I and the camera and supplies will be sent to you promptly.

Your money back if not satisfied. \u25a0\u25a0 Address: \u25a0'.. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.,.-:

CORDON CAMERA CO.. 1697 Stayvwim Bldg., New York, N.Y.

/fe» 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
a w*- "

,,,
on approval *without ? cent *,

ft Vi Iflflk *>&&> frejeht prepaid. DON'T
Te*S*K IfiCL PAY A CENT if you are not satisfied 'CM ? Va\ ?'**r u,in« \u2666"? bicycle 10 d.yi. . '\u25a0ill In K/'tlnil HflT RIIV° Meyel* or a pair

,
I/MI« B/JIIUU RUI DUT oftire troß anion*
IriJ'/M Hi|fl\lM any rice unUI f°a "c«J»« our latestII \Ve«llfn'Ae art catalogs illuitratinc every kiodot
Ml »\u25a0><> »>»»? learned our unheard Gf \
MMMKmfmKffl' 1"

, Md marvelout new offer* \m wWWWrfiiHnuc fiFMT '?»» »»»»»co«i jouto j\u25a0^flWl\HSslli.¥ WHB WEI! I writ*> poiUland e»«y- I
1/j(I WywJ- Jjthlnt willb» Mntyou free postpaid by
Mi \V\m Wenraturn mail. Ton willget much valuable in-: - %\u25a0?!''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ~ %jr formation. - Do not wait, write it now ?' ;
If w TIRES, Coaster -Brake rear i\u25a0 liffwheels, Ump*. ?undrU» *>% half umtalprlom.

Mmmd Oyclo Co. Dept. B-194 Chicago

$8 PAID (or certain 1853 Quarters; y 1100 for certain 1853 Hair.

' $100 for DIME 1894 S. mint. etc. ~' Wo pay highest cash premiums
on ill rare money to 1909. a Keep all old minify, wend stamp
for Largo Illustrated Coin Circular. \u25a0 You have nothing to lose.
THE NUMISMATICBANK OF TEXAS, Oopt. 2 FT. WORTH, TEXAS

\u25a0 to pay must fullyprotect. HiXXbooklet. i^^^\u25a0 * Mason, Fenwirk & Lawrence, Kwt. (>2}'<>nrH. V ?
ML IJ2BF St., Washington. D.C.. i.nd Now York.-\u25a0V 0
Send fur New Helpful Plan for Inventors
' ? \u25a0 ....-\u25a0. . . \u25a0 \u25a0 -~\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" .' \u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .'

These advertiser*, think you are worth while; justify them.

3-in-Onc promotes piety
by preventing razor dullness.
It's the original and only Anti-
Swear Shaving Oil.

Lather moisture is bound to collect
in the minute razor blade "teeth."
Moisture causes rust. Rust causes
dullness. Dullness causes profanity.
Prevent all three evils and have perfect
shaves! Do this: Draw your "ordi-
nary" or "safety" blade between thumb
and finger moistened with 3-in-One.
Strop ?and have keenest shaving edge
ever. After shaving, oil blade again.

Don't Scoff I TRY 3 - ,NONE FREE!UOn I OCOni Write to-day for
generous free sample and scientific
"Razor Saver" circular ? both jree.

Sold everywhere in 3-size bottles: 1-oz. lOc,
3-oz. 25c.,' 8-oz., /'2-pint 50c. Also in patent
Handy Oil Can 3Js-oz. 25c. It your dealer
hasn't this can, we'll send it by parcel post,
fullof 3-in-One, for 30<:. in stamps.

THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO.
42ZR. Broadway, New York City

I Dependable
I A X EET every requirement of every man at every
I /yl kind of work and sport The Red E is a

\u25a0 *' "Tailored made suspender built to fit the body
I and is thus responsive to the slightest movement of the

\u25a0 \ human frame. ;.> \u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. 'IB A few points in its favor are as follows: ,
|H' . Conforms to every movement no matter what
I position you s take. No binding, the .double action

Wm smooth running cord and swivel that come into play on
wM the slightest motion Back and Front are the Seasons."
EM -' No Rubber to give away and stretch, or rot on the

\u25a0 dealer , shelves before you ever put them on., : :.\u25a0* ?-H Sanitary. - Good, clean best quality mercerized
\u25a0 \u25a0 webbing instead of dead rubber full of perspiration.:

H Best quality Samson woven cord with reinforced
\u25a0 button-holes. ,i-j ;\u25a0-=__ -.-.-,

\u25a0I And because there is not a particle of rubber Red E
\u25a0 Suspenders outwear three pairs of (he ordl-' g§g

mm nary kind.' . ,
-\u25a0 ;..-\u25a0?

\u25a0\u25a0 ' Best dealers carry, them and sell them with our
MM factory guarantee. For men. youths and Juniors. All

\u25a0 lengths and widths.
91 Trie* SO ???!? ?\u25a0 all Jial.M or writ*direct 'I Ceo. M. Edtjarton Company. Mfrs. I
H| Cambridge ,I Massachusetts \u25a0 ' H

DENTS
*Tbotßacße

Stops the Ache/TI
[Lfl J\u03b3 Cleaneeethe cav-. 1
{//(!/' leJr Jt3m} ity

' Preventer
,; ? ?ilf"'," m\ decay; :-' Used ? by; .';?
U*i ''IV ""iJfTe/Millions;for past
:- 2S ears - .*"" *«*3BHbw '" A" dru*stores -ur by mall

Jk c H DENT & CO.
\u25a0»\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 ASweliAflair Detroit, Mich. «
\^g?a?aa^M^^M^i^ >^^^~^M^

BigEntertainer^^
11.1 m>Ainii 153 Parlor Games and Maßic, IS

&V £ Trickswith Cards,73 Toasts,7 Comic
qS|ujm*UJlhbJ| Recitations, 3 Monologues. 22 Funny

Readings. AlsoCheckera,Chess,Dom-
inoes, Fox and Geese. 9 Men Morris. All lOc. postpaid.
J. C. P0RN,709 So. Dearborn St., Dept. 62, Chicago, Hi


